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IN EXTRA BHBSION

Xho Second Logislatura for tho Con-

sideration
¬

of Appropriation Bills

THE SENATE FOUTY 1irTII DAT

A communication from tbo House
was road reluming Bills 12 13 and
Id as having paB3eci third rending
Also another trauomittinB Houso
Bill G This latter passed first
reading

MoCandlos from Public Land
reported verbally on tho resolution
of the Chamber of Commeroo pro
eonted during tbo rogular session
racQmninndinrr 100000 for tho

- wharf system ot Honolulu and now
ranews tho samo Deferred till the
Loan Bill wai brought up

The Liu Bill was then taken up
and tho wharf system item for Hono-

lulu
¬

wis put back to 100000 Tho
item for iho Kohului wharf of SCO

030 was stricken out The Pukoo
wharf item was roduced one half
from 5003 Other items were do
ferroJ some reduced and some
struck out

Under sinpau3ion of tho rule
Aohi presented tho conference com ¬

mittees report oa Houso Bill 3
and adoptod unaniaioinly 12 ayes

At 1155 oclock adjournment
was taken

TUC HOUSE rOTt FIFril DAY

After tho disposal of tho usuil
preliminaries the Vice Speaker hav ¬

ing called order Wright offered tho
Petition twice ruled out of order
yesterday from landlord and ten ¬

ants along Richards street makai
of Palace Square to caus3 the same
tt be widened and that condemna
tion proceedings bo instituted to
condemn a certain portion of land
protudinp on sail street from the
Ewaaide immediately mauka of the
SsilorB Home premises on whioh is

a oertain buildiog that slid protru-
sion

¬

is unsightly rotarda improve-
ment

¬

and is also a detriment to tho
business portion atid traffic along
said street To Public Lanls

Then the Committee of tho
Whole was itnmoliatoly called on
Senate Bill 2 Sx Months Salary
Bill with Graouwell in the chair as
usual A report was expsoted from
tho Oabu delegation on tho item of
Pay Kol Pilot Boats 2880 ro

forred back yesterday for a report
this morning

A long wait was hero made while
the report was being read cad sign-

ed
¬

by tho different members and
when ready the committee came to
order and the report preseutod by
Aylett chairman nod read wherein
the committee recommended an in- -

oreaao to 05 a month in tho pay of
eight pilot boat boyp uow receiving

60 tho increase being in the nature
of help towards paying for tele-

phone
¬

rant as they are compelled
to keep them and even me bicycle
S3 they are liable to be oallod out at
any time during tho day or night
and are always on duty Adopted

Kupihta moved to insert nu item
for pay of Keeper Nuuauu Reser ¬

voirs JCOO Long sooon fed it and
read a letter from tho Superintend ¬

ent of Water Works regarding the
Ueeperd duties Harris after a fnw

remarks moved to amend to 76 a

month accepted by TCupihea and
after much di3euion it wa3 put

- and oarriod
Lewis moved to insert n new item

t
for pay of Keeper Hilo RoDervoir
300 but this wa3 squolohed with-

out
¬

being seriously oaasiderod ho
saying though that wo might an well
go on for Hilo has a kespor And
Koliinoi said and Wailuku too

Pulaa also moved to insert a now
Item for 2 Poi Ioapeotors Kohah
at 15 oaoh a month 180 Ho
said aftgr making tho motion that
the dialtiot was a largo ono and
Chinese are nupplying thorn with
poi in whioh is mingled their per
Bpiration aod strongly urged its
passage Ohlllirrjrworth said it was
useless ai that is d large distriot
and tho work will not be properly
attended to other than to draw the
pay

At this stage Keliinoi sullenly
moved to insert a poi inspector for
Wailuku and also ouo for Lohaina
He challenged to ba ruled out of
prder Fernandez said that tho

bk- -
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member was outot order as thoro wao

a business on uot disposed of The
Chair ruled the motion of Koliiaoi
out and au appeal wa3 taken from
such a ruling and whilo koing put
he withdrew it

Oil moved to iudehnitoly post
pouo Pulaas motion and said how
about Waialus tho Koolaus and
other districts There will ba no
end of suoh items if wo aro to begin
providing for other districts Why
dont Kohah send for tho inspoctor
in Hilo If wo of Waialua would
want for tho inspector will send for
him up here in Honolulu

After some further desultory re-

marks
¬

tho itom failed to paaa by a
vote of 10 ayos to 13 noer

Knudson movod to tako up con-

sideration
¬

of Saction 2 and on Sec-

tions
¬

2 3 aud 4 wero pasted without
any opposition but when it came to
Section 5 Kalama immediately
moved to strike out saying that if

tho County Act failed iu being held
logal tho Governor should at once
call an extra session of tho Legisla-
ture

¬

What will our constituents
say Wo promised Cquuty govern ¬

ment to tham and no must havo
it and not wait for anothor two
years

This began the dissuasion pro
and cor Loap Aylett aud Patde
sustaining tho uioMod Harris Ghil
lingworth Aadtadeaid others for
its retention in the bill A motion
to tako a rooesj wa3 put and lost
Pulaa then moved to pass as in tbo
bill and was also lost by 5 ajes to
18 noes Oa the motion lo strike
out bjin put it was carried by 17
ayes to G nays Section G passed as
in the bill and then the title was
also paasod as in tho bill

And on motion the committee
roae with a recommendation to pass
tho bill on second reading as amend ¬

ed Adopted
Reco33 taken at 1220 oclock

Death of Bjb English

The Maui News givs tho follow-
ing

¬

account of the injury to and
death of Captain Bob English at
Kahului

Oa last Tuesday morning a dis-

astrous
¬

accident occurred at Kohu-

lui
¬

by which Robert L English
lost his life and several othnrs
wero injured more or less serioii3
ly--

Mr English with bis boat crew
aooompaniod by Mr E Kruegor Mr
R W Filler Mr J Makahio and Mr
U Napoleon wore out in a row
bait when a stiok of powdor and a
box of fulminate caps whioh wero
in tbo boat exploded with the above
disastrous results The injuries of
tho wounded men are painful but
uot dangorou Mr Kruegor Mr
Napoleon and ono of the boat
boys wore the injured ono Mr
Filler and Mr Mikahio ecoaplug
withoutjojury

Immediately after the accident
Mr English was brought to the
Malulani Hospital where he lived
only a few hours dying in tho
forenoon Arrangements were made
for tho funeral for tho Banjo after
noou

At 330 tho msmbors of Hile
akala Lodge K of P marched in a
body to tho Wailuku depot whore
they met the remains on tho Jour
oolock traiu and escorted them to
tho native churoh in Wailuku where
the funeral services wore hsid and
thouce to the Wailuku cemetery
aooompaniod by a long concourse
of carriages containing the friends
of tho deoeaied

Mr English wa9 a native of the
Tahiti Island and for somo years
past had hold tho position of pilot
at Kahului having the reputation
of being one of the most skillful
pilots on tho Islands Mr Eigli3h
was a large hearted gonqrous mar
who was universally layed and reg
pepped

Sheriff Baldwin summoned a

coroners jury who ate holding on
inquest but owing to the faot that
soma of tho wHuobsos aro uot well
enough to testify befom the jury
their verdiot is not expjoted beforo
this afternoon or possibly early
nest week1

Booked To Dopart

The following ptBsengers are
bookod to depart by tho Alamodn I

sailing Wednesday morning at 9

oclock Mrs Bond Mrs D D Mu
Kay Mrs Tucker Mi38 Anna Tuck-

er
¬

Miso 13 Wie Mrs Brown Miss
Mossman Mrs Mossman Misa A

Smith Misi M I Zisglor Judge Ro-

binson
¬

Mis Robinson and child
Mrs Elfingor and fivo children Mrs
Bishop aad children Mr3 Honai
Mia3 Y Asbarry Y Balix and boh
Mrs E O Potter Mis3 Y O Van
Nostraud Misi Hslon Earns Miss Y
A Cooke Miss I Lamb Mrs A P
Cooko Misa Cooke Mio Ladd Miss
Ladd Mis3 M SimondB Mib Fox
Mrs Meek Miss B K Mahlum Mrs
Dawitt Miss Kreba Mies A Tabor
Mis Qlino G F Armstrong O W
Martiu Miss M M Torpoy Mss
Torpey N Djwitt E H Gorpey
Mrs P Urabson Miss Umbaon Mr
Mux Mr Floischor W G Walker
Mrs Stoiber and son Mr S Damon
Edward Tracy Mrs F Morse C P
Rooke Mr Turnbull Mrs Turn
bull Geo Goodacro A H Wiuu Y

BurnB W Stone Daul LiVrtr Mr
McOullom Mrs Agassis and maid
Mrs Y B Agassiz Misa Havens Miss
Mossmiu Mis3 O E Borion Ray-

mond
¬

Sharpo wife aud child F M

Brooks T L Cook L Johnson W
E L swreuce A H Sngstaelt M S

Botolho Gather Biicsal F F
Maury
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Booms

Stomas

On tho ptorniBoa of tho Sauitar
tsterm Laundry Co Ltd botweas
South and Queen streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold wator and electric
lijhts Artesian wato Perfect
sinitrttioD

For partioulurs apply to

J UffllTFOOT
On tbo pramlsa3 or at tho o2o3 o
J A Mngoon 88 tf

k HOfflBGOEPANY
Oapita1 sb 5000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
- and MATURITY CO Lia
LoausMortgagos Securities
Invest mentfi and Real Estate

HOMES built on tlw
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrOE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Houolulu T H

TIi8 layaiiau Realty
and Maturity Gu Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

aud

AH Work At
tondod to 2ZI18 tf

H

Fred Harrison

Contractor Builder

EntruBtod Promptly

FOB BZS

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
jwwm tenia cttoet SJ voaro

tutu Prezant not inoorae S90 pi

WILLI AU S1VID35 00
W Uetcbautatr

JAnMuujsissrm jamjfimj9i vu n

ttut mGkt smwLXrM ten

L9 n JLiJJu

Is an absolutely pure of malt
and hops brewed under the most

conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

fli Pacific Hardware Oe Ltd
BETHEL SjjIRJEDIElT

SECOND WEEK OF OUR

Qranc3 Olosing 0ut Sal
YS5SHB HISTORY OP THE ISLANDS HAS THERE BEEN SUOHAN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Tiawsra
All our pvoistoclt of Tinwnro biich as Tea and Coflbo Pots Dish Puns Cov-
ered

¬lailg ole must be closed out lather than movo it to our now locationcorner of Fort and Merchant streets

Steal Enameled Ware
Our surplus stock will bo offered for sale beginning Monday morning atpneca that cannot bo duplicated in tho Stnteo

To make shopping easy wo havo arranged till tho articles on

BKo--Aias- r OOUNTSHS
Come and eob what wo offer on our Counters for

Bo lOc 15c 25c BOO 750Nowis your oiiaxio to save money

TIE PACIFIC HARDWARE SO LTD
BETHEL STREET

TT02IUD

product

favorable

m km w

P O BOX 386 MAIN 22 24 92

is
It is perfectly puro and always

girea satiBfaotion Wo deliver it in
oat b3X33

RECEIVED
3 SONOMA

nglisfa Bloateife
Flndon Haddock
Fncy Cheese

OPLT SlrtRHSBSr
TELEPHONES

Crystal

wini

ffdepiieie

Mt

pajtabairJ

gotmptUtan float Co

Tolnnhono IJnin 4fi

Jobi-i-Tavas- er

Horse Slaoeii

South St near FKawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Heroes delivered andtakeu
oaiaof Tel Blue 31432293--

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And loti of othor things

We Bell these very cheap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
city

Got our pricej youll buy them

wis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooke bide
240 Two Telephones 240

mt FMIfHEON
Hotel St near JTprt

83BATTLB BUER
Heutuolryd lauiouo dessso Moore

Whiskey unequalled for its purity
tuid escollonno On ealo at any of
tho iTloonn aud at Lovejoy Co
diEtiibutiEU cgfcuts for tUaHawttllt
Iciaads
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